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Huskers-Buff- s To Menace
Six Meet Records On Saturday

. . . Fleming Faces Tough Match
-

It just isn't safe for records
around Nebraska's Memorial
Stadium any more.

The Huskers, about as
tough a crew on the cindersVX J.,-

--

-

tain to better this time. Ne-

braska will be sorely pressed
for talent in the two mile
with senior standout Bob El-woo-d

still hobbled by a bad
leg.

The High Hurdles record
will provide a convenient
goal for Nebraska's Keith
Gardner. The old record of
:14.4 set by C o 1 o r a d o's
Bedker in 1952 is likely to
succumb to the Jamaican
Jet who has done :14.1.

Gardner may also run a
leg of the Mile Relay which

Dove at the Kansas Relays
with a pulled Achilles tendon.
The Buff star, ranked as one
of the nation's best in the
hurdles, was scheduled to run
legs on the 440 and 880 yard
relay teams, but his injury
has not responded to treat
ment. Dove is also a football
halfback, and the injury
leaves his availability for
next fall in doubt.

Nebraska's Joe Mullins is
still nursing an ankle injury.
Mullins, one of Nebraska's
better sophomore prospects,
has been slow rounding in to
form after an operation to
remove calcium from the in-

jured hpne. Coach Frank
Sevigne reported Monday,
however, that Mullins may
run.

junior's best leap came Sat-

urday at Drake.
Bill Lafleur has the best

chance to crack another field
event record in the javelin.
Les Gardman of Colorado
holds the present record of
195 lite", but LaFleur has
done over 200 feet in prac-
tice. The Madison senior has
been unable to crack the 200
foot mark in competition
however, but still rates as the
top Husker entered. Colorado
has Ron Francke who has a
season's mark of 212' 11" to
make him the favorite in this
event.

Aces Gone

Both squads will be com-

peting without the services of
a pair of ace cindermen. Col-

orado lost hurdler Eddie

as any around this year, will
menace a total of six meet
records when they go against
Colorado in the Stadium Sat-urda- y

at 3:30 p.m. The start-
ing time was moved back by
coach Frank Sevigne to avoid
a conflict with Ivy Day cere-
monies.

Two Mile Record
First mark figured to fall

is the two mile record of
10:04.3 set by Nebraska's
Don Yochum way back in
1936. Colorado's talented
Bernie Frakes appears cer--

fit
1

Gardner . . . Threatens Record

1M Golf
Squads Tie

NOW BETTER THAN EVERIH
A special spring golf tourna-

ment for the

i a

7 Ma.!

,J

IMPROVED

AFTER SHAVING LOTION

Conditions, invigorates the skin; Reduces infection risfo

Helps heal cuts. Soothes razor burn. $1.10 plus tax

team championship played
Saturday at Pioneer golf
course wound up in a three
way tie between Phi Delta
Theta, Delta Upsilon and Sig-

ma Phi Epsilon, according to
Ed Higgenbotham, 1M direc-
tor.

The three teams will meet
fometime this week to play

Sixth Straight:

Tennis Team Scores
Shutout Over IS

The University of Nebraska tennis squad trounced Iowa
data CnHaaa 7J tnr thpir civth vincpiitivr virtnrv last Sat.

Omrtear Liaooia Star
Pollard

means that still another rec-
ord will be in jeopardy. The
old record of 3:23.7 has been
bettered in time trials by
both teams this year. Ne-
braska leads with a 3:19
clocking in the Michigan Re-
lays earlier this year.

Fleming To Duel
Mike Fleming, Nebraska's

brilliant sophomore distance

urday here on the University courts. It was the third shut-
out for the Husker netters this season.

George Fisk and Bill North,
usine what the team calls out with Iowa State's Dan Lar-se- n,

6-- 3, 5-- 7, 6-- in a game
that saw few Doints extend to"Big Game" tactics, slapped

their opponents in straight
more than three or four volsets. The "Big Game" fea leys

tures strong net play with Charlie Kress had a f e wconstant charges to tne net tense moments before he

man will hook up with Colo-- j
rado's Mike Peak in a half
mile competition that should j

give them both an oppor-- j

tunity to write their names
in the Stadium record book.

at evw oDDortunity. if tne
can lorce nis - " .rplayer opponent

1 Olson. Shying from theto the base line, he can away

father May-Mee-t

Son
On Gridiron

It could be father against
son in the All-Spor- ts Day foot-

ball game when the Univer-
sity alumni go against the
Varsity as a feature of the
May 10 activities.

Ted Doyle, veteran pro play-
er who has participated in all
of the games since their in-

ception in 1950, will be play-
ing with the Alumni. His son,
Dennis, is a freshman tackle
for the varsity.

Other additions to Alumni
list, which brings the total to
54, include Jerry Peterson,
Don Kampe, Ralph Damkorg-er- ,

defensive standout of last
year's contest, Tom Novak,
an choice in
1950, Harry Johnson, Ted
Britt. and Jim "Pev" Evans,
a member of the 1955 Orange
Bowl squad.

Other ts day attrac-
tions will include baseball with
the University of Kansas and
a track meet with Michigan
State.

A' dollar will admit to all
events. All profits go into the
grant-in-ai- d fund.

Basketball
Slate Told

Twelve home games fea

- m -

off for the cnampionsnip, Hig-

genbotham said. Bob Carpen-
ter of Sigma Phi Epsilon was
medalist of the meet with a 77.

In other intramural action,
Softball will attempt to get
back on the track after a week

f battling the weather. A full
slate of games are scheduled
for this afternoon at the Ag
campus with Manatt meeting
Benton on the Northeast field.
Kappa Sigma taking on an un-

named opponent on the North-

west diamond, Frosh Dents
meeting the upperclassmen
irora Dent College the South-

east field and Phi Delta Theta
taking on Alpha Tail Omega
on the Southwest pasture.

Res ' last week:
Fi Dents 6

Pai gens 1

Dent College 11

Nebr. Aggies 7

Benton 22
Gooding 9

Manatt 19
Burnett 4

Delta Upsilon 8
Sigma Nu. 1

Gus n 36
Canfield 23

his lees off and take advan
tage of many placements. The present record is 1:55.7

re- - i
Fisk. rancv and agile. set by Dave Bolin of the

Buffs in 1947. Fleming camedowned Dick Sahr handily 6--4.

6--3. while North had a lit
through with a scorching!tle difficulty in his second set

but managed a 64, 7-- 5 vic-

tory over Mike Hoffman. Fisk
and North teamed to d o w n
Hoffman and Rose Barney 6--

2, 6--2 in doubles.
Weaver la Trouble

Bruce RusselL also winning
in straight sets, 6--4, 6-- 4, used

powerful serve to great ad

1:50.9 at Drake Saturday and
Peak has done 1:50.2 while
anchoring the Colorado sprint
medley team at the Kansas
Relays.

Pollard Threatens
Moving over to the field

events, it appears that Ken
Pollard, best vaulter the
Huskers have produced since
Don Cooper did 15 feet in
1953, will certainly rewrite
the pole vault record. The old
standard of 13'4" was set by
Cooper in 1951 and Pollard
has done exactly a foot high-
er than that. The Husker

vantage in downing Barney in
his singles match. Art Weaver
had the most trouble during
the afternoon as he battled it YARD LEY OF LONDON, inc.

Vaftfey prodaetj lar Amarta an ereaM la lnjmt imi teifhe84A(raitaPhial
tcflua faraiylM. comaHtKf asportea aaa aanasta: aifiaaiantt. CD FlRk tm. HitSkirts In Sports

einmie limpo ture a 22 game University
basketball schedule for 1958-5- 9.

The schedule was an-

nounced by athletic director
Bill Orwig.

Among foes
the Cornhuskers will meet are
Marquette University, Texas
Tech. Bradley University,
Montana State, Minnesota Uni

GENTLEMEN

BE SEATED!

Step Right Up To A Haircut That

Will Be "Just As You Like Hf

Camta Lunette Star
North

Big Game, Charlie played a
steady game from the base
line after dropping the first
set He came through on
the last two sets 6-- 6--L

Doubles Win
In the other doubles match

Russell and Weaver joined
forces to squeeze by Sahr and

versity, Northwest Missouri
State and Michigan State Uni-
versity.

Dec 1 Nnrttrwwt aTiaanari la Useolm.
Dec 4 Montana Stat n laacota.
Dec a kUrouetl I nnwrttlr m loa- -

cols.
Dec 13 Ifinmaota Cshwraxtr at Kia- -

acaptdi. Jdirm.

Olson in straight sets, 7-- 6--4.

Dec. lt-T- nn Tet im lBcon.
Dec M I'nivercitr at Peoria.

VI
Dec. J Mirtucu Ctala C at Esat

Ltntmc Mirk.
Dec B 1 c El (at

Tournament at Ksiinm Citr. Me
j&a. Celnrad I'niveraitj' at Bealder.

This Thursday, Ed Higgen- - nn nil lo)botham's varsity crew travels
to Manhattan, Kansas, to face
the potent Wildcats of Kansas ILL iivd w n ehCum.

aZ3 Imi J LlT!3Jin. id Oklahoma St v. M unmii
Jan. U 1. tuveraitr Mjwonrt d lState. Higgenbotham predicts
laa. 17 ivwa Static liurf-- t j" mhml
Jaa. Jl Ciuveraitr f etrc t jta Laa- -

that his squad will have to be
at their best to come out even
against the te netters. DRIVE-I-N

or

SPORTSMAN'S

Fea. 1 Kaacaa Stata CoDeaa ia Via- -

coin.
Fea. Cute C. at r.

Okla.
Fea. Oklahema Catvaraitr at Xor-nu- t.

Okia.
Fea. 1 Kanaa Vsh-erait- r ia Lincda.
Fea. 21 Kutui l nrversl at Law--

nunc Kaaa.
F ea. 3U Colorada Fsh-eralt- r at lia-cui-

Fea. IMm Stata CoUece at low,
la

Mareh J Miaaourt Dnrverattr at
Ma.

Marca a Oklahoma rnrverattr ta Lin
cutn.

March Stata CaUeaa at
Manhattan. Kana.

Due to the rainy weather last week, girls' intramural
games were rather scarce!

However, on Tuesday, softball was played, with the
following results: the Zetas beat the Thetas; the Kappa
Deltas defeated the Pi Phis (sob); and the Tri Dells downed
the Alpha Omicron Pis.

Softball

The schedule for this week's games is: (Tuesday) Alpha
Phi vs. Chi Omega; Alpha Xi Delta vs. Zeta; Kappa vs.
Towne Club; ((Wednesday) Independent vs. Gamma Phi;
Tri Delt vs. winner of Alpha Phi-C- hi 0 game; Alpha Chi
vs. Delta Gamma.

No softball or tennis will be played this Thursday on
account of the military parade.

Badminton
Winners of the badminton games last week are as fol-

lows: Sharp and Shepard, Delta Gamma; Green and Elliot
Chi Omega; Truell and Witlaker, Alpha Chi; Colby and
Rokes, Tri Delt; Christ and Scarlet, Kappa Delta; Curfman
and Morgan, Tri Delt; Mulligan and McHargue, A O Pis;
Bailey and Christensen, Alpha Phi; Proffjl and Reighard,
Independent; Moorhead and Schmidtman, Delta Gamma;
Blue and White, Towne Club; Metcalf and Van Ornam, Tri
Dell; Beal and Ba9on, A O Pi; Burbank and Falk, Kappa;
Johnson and Lansaster, Delta Gamma; Hubka and Elliot,
Theta; Thurman and Epsen, Kappa Delia; Rohrbaugh and
Schaffer, AO PL

There wiH be no badminiton games this Wednesday, be-

cause of a conflict with the softball tournament. But games
will be played as usual on Monday.

P. E. Patter
I thought Spring had come. I was wrong .(as usual). This

Is a catastrophe. No more convertibles with the tops down.
No more fun and games outside. But worst of all, no more
irisby! Second worst of all, no golfing outside on a golf
course to surpass all courses, better known as the field
behind University High.

I'm sure the field behind U. High brings back memories
to every girl who has ever taken P. E. "The Field," as it
is affectionately called, was, is and has been the scene
of many and varied girl's athletics for years. This is the
place where freshmen engage in field hockey, softball, soc-

cer, and sophomores play GOLF!

If some of the girls don't care a whole lot for their
particular P. E. sport, at least they receive a multitude of
attention just from being on the field. The Sigma Chis and
the U. High boys love girl's sports, as is evidenced from
the wide attendance at the windows during P.E. class
hours. Nobody minds this much, until the audience starts
to take sides, and after individual girls are recognized. Ifs
just too embarrassing, you know. To say nothing of the con-

tradiction that the girls would just die if people were not
watching! Yes, it is confusing.

To solve this problem, maybe they'll start integrating
rrirls' P. E. and ROTC I bear there's a petition going around
right now .....

nio)fo)?iQ)College Students
Summer Employment

FuH or pccrl finta. Aber oror-eg-a

arninya. Writa . E.
Inox. llS7-25t- u Tw Moiaea,
Iowa lor peraonal xntwrirvra
en yonir eampat

15th & "P" STREETS

Week's Slate
University spring sports

teams fare-- another big
weekend this week. All
squads will be in action
with the ColoradB-IIuske-r

track dual in tbe Stadium
Saturday the feature.

Tbe schedule:
GOLF

Thursday Kansas State
in Liufcln. Lincoln Coun-
try Onb, 1 p.m.

TEXMS
Thursday Kansas State

at Manhattan. University
courts, 1 p.m.

BASEBALL
Friday Oklahoma State

in Stillwater. Single fame,
1 n.m.

Saturday Oklah-
oma State in Stillwater.
Doublebeader, 1 p.m.

TRACK
Saturday-Colora- do in Me

modal Stadium. 2:30 p.m.

Cricket
Any student interested in

playing cricket may contact
Jim Batoosingh at or
Dave Seenath at Selleck

2 SHOPS NEVER A LONG WAIT

FREE PARKING
SALES

RENTALS

SERVICE
bloom mmiim

EXCKANSE

CONVENIENT LOCATION 2 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS

OPEN -- 7:30 A.M.--An Ideal Time To Get Trimmed
ZZl X. ISth

H


